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cannot enjoy: Summermei Try It at Bradham Drug
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Nearly every reader of ths journal
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. ' EDITOR AND PROPRIBTOB

Wonderful Pl.c Th.t Was Eyilt by
Czarina Anne of Ruasia. I .

The use of ice for architectural pur-
poses la an art that has been carried
to a high state of perfection in north-
ern countries, and some almost Incred-
ible feats have been accomplished in
this .curious branch of Industry. i

Probably the most remarkable build-
ing constructed wholly of Ice was; the
palace built on the Neva by Ctarlna
Anne of'Eussla In 1739. The first at-
tempt to construct this building yas
unsuccessful, ss the slabs of Ice 'were
too thin and Uur building collapsed In
the first thaw. ' Subsequently, large

Jc '. Msport unless you -- keep: cool : f
J

hat read about HYOMEI, but many of.:
' UBKmiPTIOX &ATKII '

4.M
mm 7MkT. ao. ta adTtBO.. .. v.H
ataataiy fcy Mirtar la tta sltr .

tbam cogUnas to suffer fronj catarrh
" J ' ia a Ajust because they do not exactly under-

stand Jaet what HYOMEI to..-- . cUlU 1 cu caucusAdrarttta WM taralaaaetm
allcatioa. - , - To these auffewr' Bradham Drug

iji yoa don't have to know aojthiog
ntaraa at tts Fostoffloe, Hsw Bsri

; : CYou ; cannot : keep coolaboat HYOMEI except that yon breathe
it and that it does wA contain cocaineUVu aaeopd-elaa- e attaf. '

blocks of Ice' were cut' and. squared
with great care and laid on one; anor opium or any harmful drug. ,..-wrntXlX. PalPSR 6 KKW BERN

v AKP CRA.VXW COOHTT.' - Yon can find oat aU about HYOMEI
without taking any , chances whatever.

other by skillful masons, . who Cement-
ed the. Joints with water, which Imme-
diately froze. The building when com.

refreshed you
drinkVnw Bern, N. C. Sept. 13, 1911. Just get an outfit today; read the sim

ple instructions, give it a fair trial and
than if you are not willing to say that
it is the best remedy for catarrh yon

bare ever jnsed Bradham Drug Co. will
gladly return your money. '

OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE

NEW BERN DISTRIBUT-

ING POINT.

Dieted was fifty-si- x feet long, seven-
teen and half broad and twenty-on- e

high. It was of but one story.'. The
facade contained a. door .surmounted
by an ornamental pediment andi six
windows, 'the frames and panes of
which were all of ice. An elaborate
balustrade, adorned with statues, ran

A complete HYOMEI outfit eastsThe Journal's contention for
bat fLOQt Extra bottles 60 cents. '

municipal ownership of at least
along the top of the facade, and an-

other balustrade surrounded the buildone good sized dock, U to force
The Athens is the only bouse

transportation development and
growth to and ' from this city by in New Bern showing Associa

ing at the level of the ground. The side
entrances to the inclosure were flanked
with pillars supporting urns, the lat-

ter containing orange trees, whose
branches, leaves and flowers were all
t ice. Hollow pyramids of ice on each

tion pictures.water. With the railroad service
that now comes here, which is on

With a bank robber and a brace of
the increase, there is the' need of

highwaymen, Maryland opens the sea side of the building contained lights
by night The grounds were further
adorned with a life size figure of an

son with melodrama.water transportation that will give
certain and fixed schedules . for

elepnant, witn uls manont on nis back.passenger and freight service.
A stream of water was thrown from

This would mean competition that the elephant's trunk by day and a
flame of naphtha by night.would help the mercantile trade of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Mr. Taft must wait Until he gets out

A tent of ice contained a hot bath,
in which persons actually bathed.

New Bern, and a competition that
would bring here, with .the co There were also several cannons and

mortars of Ice, which were loaded withoperative efforts of the chamber 6f

This pure, delightful, re-

freshing drink, made from
fresh fruit juices, acid phos-

phate and pepsin, is the most
popular Summer beverage
everywhere. Immediately
quenches thirst and drives
away all tiredness and lan

Wast to find Whether he is to be a hero bullets of Ire and iron and discharged.commerce, manufacturing- - plants or a victim. The Interior of the building was com
and branches of some of the big pletely furnished with tables, chairs,

statues, looking glasses, a clock, a com.manufacturing plants in other sec A FIERCE NIGHT ALARM.
plele tea service, etc.. nil made of Icetions, that would find this city, Is the hoarse, startline cough of a and painted to Imitate the real objects.
A bedchamber contained a state bedchild, suddenly attacked by croup. Uf

ten it aroused Lewis Chamblin, of Man
with

'

its ample and competitive!
water and rail tranportanlon fa with curtains, a dressing table with s

chester. 0.. (R. R. No: 2) tor their mirror, pillows, bedclothes, slippers andcilities, a splendid point from four children were greatly subject to
nightcaps, all made of ice. There- -croup, "sometimes it severe attacks.which to distribute their products;

ha wrote "we were afraid they would were Ice candles, burning naphtha and,
most wonderful of all, an ice fireplacedie, but since we proved what a certainThe opportunity to make New

Bern a distributing point is easily remedy. Dr. Kinirs New Discovery is. containing burning Ice logs-- --L e., blocks
we have no fear. We rely on it for croup f ice smeared with naphtha and thenwithin the possibilities, and xlndled. Scientific American.and for coughs, colds or any throat or
lung trouble. So do thousands of
others, so msy you. Asthma. Hay

through local effort by the cham-

ber of commerce, there are splen Tha Doctor's Fee.

guor. The Original Pure
Food Drink guaranteed
under U. S. Gov't Serial
INfo. 3813. At all soda
fountains, 5c. a glass-- at

your grocer's, 5c. a bottle.
Beware;df imitations.

Fever, Launppe, Whooping uoueti,
Hemorrhages fly before it. 50c and Ther? ca,me a letup in he rush of padid chances to gain to this city,
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold by tients, and the doctor opened two small
all Druguts. envelopes lying on his desk.

"It's all right," he said. "I wasn't
manufacturing plants, and the
products of those that will see the
importance of this city, with its
ample transportation facilies, as a

Early returns indicate that the re sure. Without offending : r couldn't
open the envelopes in the presence ofpeal of the prohibition clause in the

constitution of the State of Maine car
place to use as a distributing cen

the persons who gave them to me.
They contain 1'de fees left by two
Englishmen who called close on each

ried in the elections yesterday by a
ter for this eastern Carolina sec narrow margin.

other's libels. English 'etiquette is
tion. rather embarrassing for a physician

who is used to patients who handATTACKS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL.
A severe attack on school principal. ever their money with the denomina-

tion right on top, American fashion. mmmmmmmmmmTmmimm aaaaa--a n Jj,CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. .

In England It would be considered an
if1""1"1" mirEiiii:NOTICE TO COTTON FARMERSinsult to give a physician his fee un

Cbaa. B. Allen, of Sylvania, Ga. is thus
told by him. "For more than three
years," be writes, "I suffered indescrib-
able torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid-
neys. All rembdies failed till I used

wrapped. You can't insult an Ameri
The Kind You Hava Always Bought HENRY'Scan physician that way, but newcom-

ers credit him with an excess of sen TO GET THE UTMOST VALUESHOWOn account of the light weight balessi
slblllty and give him a good many unUlectrtc Bitters, but four bottles of this

wonderful remedy cured me complete
Bears the

Signature of easy moments wondering If be hasn't
coming to this market, the buyers held
a meeting and decided for their own
protection, that they would not accept
a bale weighing 400 pounds or less, un

been underpaid." Nw York Sun. 1 BUY CLOTHES
ly." Such results are common. Thous-
ands bless them for curing stomach
trouble, biliousness, and for new health
and vigor. Try them. Only 50c at all

Prescriptions from all
Yet there are a few folks who are less there is a deduction of ten pounds physicians, Quickly and Acuruglsts.not sitting up nights watohing for the Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
curately filled.comet.

Also a full line of Choice

per bale; consequently in buying, light
weight bales in your territory, it will be
absolutely necessary for you to deduct
ten pounds per bale from bales weigh-

ing 400 pounds or under and 25 pounds
per bale from bales weighing 300 lbs.

A
SUIT of clothfis has tliree points of value style, fit and
wear. You pet the utmost Style vale only when your suit
h ut t fit YOUR individual peisonality. That means
tailor-mad- e clot hud.

With three hundred jobs in sight juet Toilet articles.BEWARE OF OINTMENT8 FOR CA

TARRH THAT; CONTAIN

MERCURY. .

A H mArriirv will ani-At- v HAatmw ftHa bam

inside the school fence, the politician
can hardly wait long enough for the or less. The usual custom was to de-

duct one dollar on bales under 800 lbs.bars to be let down. Pharmacyof smell apd completely darsnge the
whole system when entering it through

You pot the utm-'H- t Fit value only when each garment i made to

conform exnrtly lo YOUR figure. That means tailor-mad- e clothes.

You pet the utmost Wear value only when your Huit is mad of a
standard pure wool fabric. And that mans tailor mode clothes.

We pivc you the utmost value in Style and Fit by applying all our
knowledge and artistic skill to the making of YOUR suit.

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN

which does not snything like cover the
loss. Further we particularly want to
call your attention with regard to tare,
this must not exceed 22 pounds per bale,
any cotton overrated you must either

ine mucous suriacea. sucn arueies
should never be used except on pree--
crintifwui frnm ranntahUt tiKvaiAiana aa

If for no other reason. Chamberlain's

Why He Want to Market.
It usually happens In this way:
"Jim," says Mrs. Mann. "I see thnl

the best butter is 3 cents cheaper at the
market than It is out tlire nt our
grocery store. This Is market day
Would yon mind going down there
on your way home and gettlnn me two
dozen eggs and some corn and a few"

"Oh, I'm awfully sorry, dear,"
breaks In Mr. Mann, "but this is go-

ing to be my busy day. I won't be
boms till pretty late, and there are a
lot of extra things that I simply ninst
attend to, and"

"Never mind, dear," says Mrs. Mann.
Td Just as soon do It myself, but I

haven't any money, and If yon will
leave me a tan dollar bill I'll"

-- "Corns to think of It." breaks in Mr.
Mann right there, "I won't be so very

balve should be kept in every household
the damage they will do Is ten fold to on account of its great value- - in the

refuse to buy It or else buy it subject totreatment of urns. It allays the painme gooa you can poesioiy oenvs rrom
iiwm. nau s isaiarrn uure. maaorao- -

tared hr R J . HKoninr A Ca TnlmAn
tare claim wben it arrives at Norfolk,
and such notation must be made on tbe

almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parts wittout
leaving; a scar.- - This salve is also nn- -

LPHOffl n:i
F

KJ- - INSTITUTE l3 iffl
II roa nova, SOSiTaar. (n f

invoice for cotton.' We cannot urge F. M. CHADWICKequalc-- for chapped hands, sore nipples
O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucons surfaces of the sys--
torn. In hnvimv Hall's P.atart "!.

you too strongly to follow these Instrucana aiseases 01 me sxin. rnce, ib
cents, for sale by all dealers. tions very carefully, otherwise we will

be sure you get the genuine. It is ta-- have to-bi- lt you back for any loss Merchant Tailor, 103 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.arn internally ana man m Toledo,
Dya Before You Patch.umo, ay r. j. uieoey m uo. tssu

monial fre. busy today. . I was thinking about
asxt week. IH go to the market for

"Never patch u garment just before
It goes to tiicf dyors," Was "tho sdvlce

' namSold by Druggists. Price, 76c, par

tained for either of the above cauaea,
Tours very truly.

EURE HARRIS CO.
- " v ? .Norfolk, Vs.

To J. U. Smith, Cotton Buyer. '

,,.. .' ... I

of a young woman Jn a dyeing estabyen very gladly." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

DOTlta.
Take Halt's Family Pills foreoostipa- - Ushment. "Unless the patch and the

MUU. MMufM. Ill .in antaa 4 tort? prtrtt

mm r "
thread it Is sewed on with are exactli
the same kind of material as the garQOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS.

"I took two of Chamberlain's Stom
is fool pkoof and

XVERLASTLNOTHE limiUC BALL N6 AXLE.; Diarrhoea is always more or less pre--Thevagoardot the delegates to the tttalXriSaah,'laij Maji,l.tment they will como ont of the dye
Governor's Conferee) In New Jersey TBion during oepiemDcr. . tM prepared

for it Chamberlain's Colic, Cholerascb and Liver Tablets last night and I
feel fifty per cent better than I have

pot different shades. Here Is a bide
skirt tbst wss brought to tu cream
colored. The cloth had worn through
in several places, and tbe. owner bad

had arrived last Bight sad many others
ware expected today: Governor Har lor weens, says i. 4. fires tone, of At- -

ana vian$oea Kemedy la prompt . and
effectual ,It ean always be . depended
upon and is pleasant to take. , kot salticgan. Mien, -- iney art eerMiniy amon was the centre of ' attractions

among those who had arrived last patched the tiny boles so palnatsung- -Doa article for nilioosoees." KoWale
by all dealers. Samples fre

will ease the bur-

den on horse more
than any axle ev-

er offered, if you
aw using two
horses Retavohi-cl- o

equipped with
this axle and you

night bat he declined U talk polities, -
ly that tbe patches could not bo de-
tected. In tbe original color, bat after
the dyeing, they showed up a darker- ' f ttraftoled the Tree.' - v
blue. ' The a moon t of dye soy maA Victoria clergyman had an orange

and a pins tree In his garden. Out
spring it was noticed that the orange

terial will take depends upon bow
much cotton, woofor silk It contains.
It Is s bard to determine that exactly

. For bowel complaints In ehlMnn) ' al-
ways give Chamberlain's Chlie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedy and castor oil
It to certain to affect a cars sod wben
reduced with water and sweetened to
pleasant te take. No physician eaa pre

tree was drooping, knd on digging
oowa be rovnd that the roots of the that any garment that bss to be mend

can sell one and savs the feeding. And is the first smfonly g

Axis that enn be sent to anyone anywhere, and be a succeta every tiros
without sny brains blng sent along to adjust It "

6. S. WATERS & SONS. BROAD ST. : NEW Ml I G.

d can be matched' much better aftertoissv which stood at some dtotsnca,

oy au dealers. '. . . . '. ; -

- r.' v ': .. ' .
-

. British. Lecrfl HeknaMaa .

Ths residents of the English coon
ties have nicknames the meaning and
origin of which are, not always ob-
vious. Why the inhabitants of Liver-
pool shock) be caUad "Dicky Sams" is
not very, clear. But nearly all ths
counties have their distinctive nick-
names, 'Tbe Glaswegians are "Kss
Urn," ths Lancashire men are "Tim
Bobbins." Torksblre men, Sgaln, are
everywhere Tykes." a nickname ths
etymology of which is not easy, ts
trace. The Inhabitants of Suffolk are
designated . "Dumplings," those of
Kent "Hogs" and the Isle of Wight
people "Calves." ' "

. .

scribe s batter romecy.' 'or sals by all dyelng."New .York Bun, 'had twisted sroand the Uproot of theoesisrs. f '
.orange tree tod wr strangling It to

FOR1 SALE!

, Big Miunmbtli Soja Beans,"

Oats, ; IhyVf Cronv' Brand; V

c Ship Stuff, Btet' Pulp,V Dia--.

tillers Graihich ia the --

r- lushest in ': Prctcids of any

feed told oa this market, v

and produces milk fa ,uan- - v

BlJRRUsMcO.

death. The offending roots were onNew York. JackaocvuU; FJsJ and
, HAS MILLIONS OF FEIENDS. :J' leveral other cities yesterday profcSM f-

eed the nhIbrUoo,ot moving, picture
' 'How would lias to number yoor

twisted sad rot swsy, and the droop-
ing pUnt revived. The tree eventnst-t- y

died. Than oa digging down st s
greeter septa the clergyman fooad

sssseese se
ksvtnf to do with the BosUle trial. ' irwnoa ny miuioos as uuckieu s Amies

8alvsdooT Its astounding euraa In
the past forty yaare mads them. ItT tsa pins hid attacked tb orange root j CTho Smith ; Premier : pnl :jlowsr dowa and accompllabed Its uu tns beat salve In the world for scoree,
oieers, sctems, burna, boila. euU,darvos o Orsphlc. A t coma,, torn tyaa, snrtina. swellinpi. VISIBLE TYPEWRITERbmises, cold sorea, 1 1 aa no equal for

Ms WenUd S Permanent One. "

Jnabaa was bnylng a fleMglas.
piMe, , toe at an oroggiat.. i

, . The Baiamograpk.
. This one." said tb clerk, "la Jnal Ami of rereclioo in

' ttonstracUon kud':?!VC: QTOO V--

. A 'rlanilty CalU ' ,
. LI tils 'Tommy-XUm- ma, msy t rsvr sod play with Mrs. ' Nertdoora

cMldranT Hot her Too he new
cared to play with thwn. ' Little Tommy-

-Hut tny ball wnt ovor Into thlr
yird. and they thrw It to tns,
and 1t was all tly. I guwta tboyv
gat some enmly.

wtsat yon wsnt lis magnifying pow-
er ts twnty-Bv- s Mrwe," ,

" The scltmoirfiiph la s ntoat Jntrrit Few IVtnjN.OIng Instrument. It Is krpt In a ul"No," iodhas MpUd; :I wsnt lo
we It oftar ibsa tbat"-8oc-ce

tmaement room, far from dlirtnrtilm In sJ . I'hono '''Biienr. Thwi It rwnrda upon S airlp
61 pspor m h Mrlli.nnkmi nnj tio

Uagaslsa- ' - .
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; WOMEN
Vmum tl tit t';b tyyg,

Venae tl teytrtor thxi'lr asj
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ttily lbs atrip nf pspcr u hprnld toAa lrlh M. P. one wlik
(tia world ha wr tlmt the trrmorf "Mr. r;-k- i can

r-- t't tTP snil kiwn !Uilt wl!b wll:h ahoiik down varal clil-- a

Tra Bora.
"TSTiy do jmi i,!-- t on asking that

y '!!: man t'i a't'if'r
lf!s Tnypnno,

"whon lie's aliis'r.f ha trj ing to
on v ." W a'lli.i; !n ri.ir.

duly rvtlatrrwl, ',t r r snl a ring S few WWils- T-
lii Itm'irrniih la S rrmarkalilaV' " " '; It. , ;v--..-

m Vim TEACHERS MlIS.SElil
A Put scliwl to train teachers for the.fuhlio school cf

North Carolina, Irry tnrrgy l tlirvcVd to thin onn purpoac

Tuition fnv lo ail slio 'mt to tach. Fall trrm Ixini Bcr-tcinU-

101 1. rr crit nlofrtn and other Information,
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